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Ansrnacr

In Mn weathering profiles, the poorly crystallized minerals birnessite, cryptomelane,
nsutite, and lithiophorite are the major manganese oxides. New stability fields for these
minerals are proposed, based upon parageneses observed in natural conditions and upon
the composition and oxidation state of Mn obtained from recent crystal-structure refine-
ments of these minerals. The two major sequences revealed by Mn lateritic weathering
profiles in Africa and Brazil are the following:

rhodochrosite + illite - cryptomelane * kaolinite - nsutite + kaolinite
- lirhiophorils - gibbsite

manganese silicates - birnessite * kaolinite - nsutite * kaolinite
- pyrolusite + kaolinite - kaolinite * gibbsite.

Gibbs free energies of Mn-bearing minerals that are formed during weathering were
estimated so as to fit the observed parageneses in natural weathering profiles.

fNrnonucrroN servations of Mn lateritic weathering profiles, summa-

Lateritic weathering profiles either of Mn2+-bearin| l'"! 
in the first part of this paper' Although weathering

carbonates in sedimentary parent rocks at rurounJuicul is ofcourse,a disequilibrium process in an overall sense'

bon) and at Azul (Brazil) oi of Mn'z*-bearing rili"ut.r ut w€ assume here that it proceeds by partial and local equi-

Ziemougoula (Ivory Coast) contain various Vtn,i anJ librium steps' This assumption is justified by common

Mn4+ oxides and hydroxides. Among these major man- eviderrce Gummarized by Aagaard and Helgeson, 1983,

ganese oxy-hydroxides, manganite (Mn3+ooHiuno pv- Fig'. 13) that many minerals formed during weathering

rolusite (Mn4+or) are well crystallized. But crvptomeline are in equilibrium with their associated interstitial waters'

(K*Mn{1"Mnl* O,u), nsutite (Mnf 1,Mnl+Or_,(OH),), bir-
nessite (Mn!+Mnl*o,3'5H2o), ano iltniopnorite (Alr- FARAGENESES oF LATERITTC WEATHERTNG oF

Mnf*on'3Hro) are often poorly crystallized. The chem- Mn-nnAnrNc PARENT RocKS

istry and structure of the last four minerals have been Lateritic profiles developed on manganiferous meta-
worked out by Potter and Rossman (1979), Pauling and morphic rocks in the Ziemougoula area (northwest Ivory
Kamb (1982), Post et al. (1982), Turner and Buseck Coast), on manganiferous sedimentary rocks in the
(1983), Hypolito et al. (1984), Giovanoli (1985), Vicat et Moanda area (Gabon), and in the Azul area (northern
al. (1986), and Manceau et al. (1987). The Gibbs free Brazil) are good examples for observing complete evo-
energies of formation of these minerals are either un- lutions from Mn2*-bearing parent minerals to Mna+ ox-
known (for lithiophorite) or unreliable because ofthe lack ides.
of good crystallochemical refinements for birnessite, AtZiemougoula(Nahonetal., 1984, 1985), theweath-
cryptomelane, and nsutite at the time when AG! values ering profile is about 25 m thick and has developed on a
were calculated (e.g., Bricker, 1965), or as shown herein Birrimian metamorphic parent rock consisting roughly of
inconsistent with parageneses observed in the lateritic 500/o tephroite, 35o/o spessartine garnet, 7.5o/o quartz, 5o/o
profiles mentioned above (for nsutite and cryptomelane). manganoan calcite, 2olo Mn-rich chlorite and 0.50/o sul-

The purpose of this study is to estimate AG! values for fides. The observed profile is sketched in Figure l, which
nsutite, cryptomelane, birnessite, and lithiophorite that shows the different responses of the initial minerals to
are consistent with petrographic and mineralogical ob- weathering. The order of stability of the Mn parent min-
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Fig. l. Mineral sequences observed in the lateritic profile of
Ziemougoula (lvory Coast).

erals is tephroite < manganoan calcite < Mn-rich chlo-
rite < Mn-bearing garnet. Consequently, tephroite occurs
only at the base of the profile, while the more stable min-
erals persist higher in the profile. The rate of alteration
of garnets differs depending on their chemical composi-
tion; the Ca-bearing spessartine alters first and weathers
more rapidly than the Ca-free garnet. At the extreme base
ofthe profile, only manganite (Mn3+OOH) develops from
tephroite and manganoan calcite weathering, while other
parent minerals remain unweathered. At the top of the
profile, nsutite * pyrolusite + lithiophorite occur and
form together within the same horizon. Lithiophorite re-
places spessartine late in the weathering process. Nsutite
replaces either earlier-formed manganite or birnessite,
which occurs in the middle of the profile and which itself
replaces chlorite and Ca-bearing spessartine. Small
amounts of pyrolusite result from the alteration of nsu-
trte.

The second profile occurs at the Moanda weathering
ore-body, in Gabon. The Precambrian sedimentary par-
ent rock is a black calcareous shale consisting of 560/o
rhodochrosite, 23o/o illite, 1 1olo detrital silt-sized quartz,
4o/o pyrite, and 60/o organic matter. A general weathering
profile has developed (Perseil and Bouladon, 1971; We-
ber et al., 1979; Nahon et al., 1983) and consists of man-
ganite + pyrolusite bands nearest the fresh rock and cryp-
tomelane, nsutite, a second generation ofpyrolusite, and
lithiophorite higher up, with in some places, a direct tran-
sition from rhodochrosite to cryptomelane.

The third example is that of Azul area near Carajas
(northern Brazil). The Precambrian parent rock is a black
silty shale consisting of 30 to 650/o rhodochrosite, 15 to
30o/o quafiz, 15 to 25o/o detrital muscovite and authige-
netic kaolinite,0 to l0o/o detrital feldspar, 5olo pyrite, and
organic matter. Valarelli et al. (1978) and Bernardelli and
Beisiegel (1978) have shown that weathering ofthis rho-
dochrosite-bearing unit leads to thick oxidized horizons.
In the lower part of the oxidized zone the sequence is
cryptomelane nearest the fresh rock, followed upward by
nsutite, pyrolusite, a second generation of cryptomelane,
and then lithiophorite (Beauvais et al., 1987).

Very similar profiles have been described in other ex-
amples in Brazil (Horen, 1953; Bittencourt, 1973), and
in Africa (Sorem and Cameron. 1960: Perseil and Gran-
din, 1978; Boeglin, l98l). The generalized profile always
shows oxides with low Mn oxidation number near the
bottom and high Mn oxidation number ones toward the

Fig.2. Two different sequences ofweathering parageneses of
manganese protores (each Mn weathering stage is characterized
by the average or real oxidation state of Mn). Minerals are formed
by replacement in the order shown; each arrow point marks the
first appearance of the replacing mineral in the profile. Dashed
lines with arrows indicate where ions are released to the pore
fluid.

surface (Fig.2a). But there are minor "inversions" of ox-
idation numbers because of other components. For ex-
ample, K* ions released from illite alteration into kaolin-
ite in the middle of the profile promote formation of
cryptomelane (Fig. 2b). High in the profile, Al3* ions re-
leased by later dissolution of kaolinite can promote for-
mation of lithiophorite (Fig.2b) in the presence of Mn2+
ions. The parent rock's composition and mineral assem-
blage thus control which manganese oxides can eventu-
ally form. These "retrogressive" stages are commonly
found in the weathering profiles and can explain the oc-
currence of several generations of cryptomelanes and lith-
iophorites. This is illustrated by Figures 3 and 4, which
respectively show the progressive replacement of pyro-
lusite by cryptomelane and by lithiophorite, in the weath-
ering profile of Moanda.

THnnlrorvNAMIC AppRoACH oF THE STABILITY oF
DIFFERENT MN N TNNru,T,S

Previous work

Studies of aqueous Mn species in natural solutions
(Hem, 1963; Bricker, I 965; Lind et al., 1987) have shown
that within the stability field of water, Mn2+ is the major
ion in solution. Therefore, all the Eh-pH diagrams pre-

TABLE 1. Gibbs free energies of formation of Mn minerals and
different ions involved in the system MnO.-AlrO.-SiOr-
HrO at 25'C and 1 atm

AGO
lons and minerals (kJ.mol 1) References

TEPHROtrE MNNO
ctcrE

RHOOOCHROSITE ILLITE 2

Mn2*
Al3*

H4SiO4
H.O
B-MnO,
7-MnOOH
MnCO"

-228.0
-489.40
-282.48

-1308 0
237.19

-465.14
-557.73

816.07

Robie et al. (1978)
Robie et al. (1978)
coDATA (1977)
Robie et al. (1978)
coDATA (1977)
Bricker (1965)
Bricker (1 965)
Helgeson et al. (1978)
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Fig. 3. (a) Retrogressive replacement of pyrolusite into cryptomelane, observed under reflected light. P is pyrolusite; C is
cryptomelane (in gray). (b) Detail of (a): vertical columnar crystals of py,rolusite replaced by subhorizontal layers of cryptomelane.

sented in the literature have been established by using
Mn2+ as the conventional ion present in solution. Table
I lists the Gibbs free energies of formation for Mn ions
and minerals and other aqueous species involved in this
work.

Relations between stability fields for Mn minerals with
different oxidation states such as rhodochrosite
(Mn,*COr), manganite (Mn3*OOH), and pyrolusite
(Mn4+Or) have already been established in Eh-pH dia-
grams (Fig. 36 in Bricker, 1965). They can also be written
as a function of fo,the oxygen fugacity (Garrels and Christ,

1965). However, in representing stability fields ofbirnes-
site, nsutite, and cryptomelane, earlier workers used the
then-accepted but inaccurate formulae for these signifi-
cant minerals. In this study, we take account of recent
crystal-structure determinations that produce better es-
timates of the oxidation states of Mn in the minerals and
their compositions.

Recent publications give refinements for cryptomelane,
nsutite, and birnessite. The cryptomelane structure con-
sists of a framework of double chains of edge-sharing
Mn-O octahedra containing large tunnels filled with K*
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Fig. 4. (a) Retrogressive replacement of pyrolusite into lithiophorite, observed under reflected light. P is pyrolusite, L is lithiopho-
rite, V is void. (b) Columnar crystals of pyrolusite that are cut into several fragments by lithiophorite. Each fragment keeps its
original crystallographical orientation, which shows an in situ replacement of pyrolusite by lithiophorite.

ions. Most of the manganese is Mna+, but some Mn3+
substitutes for Mna* to balance the positive charge of
tunnel cations (Post et al., 1982; Hypolito et al., 1984).
The chemical formula can be written as K*Mnd1"-
Mnl+O,u (Vicat et al., 1986) with x ranging from 0.2 to
1.0 in cryptomelanes from lateritic profiles. Microprobe
analyses of cryptomelanes from Azul (Brazil) and from
Moanda (Gabon) give the average formulae IGrMnij-
Mnl!O,u and IQuMnfjMnfl]O,u (Beauvais, I984).

The formula proposed for nsutite by Giovanoli and
Leuenberger (1969) and chosen here is Mnf 1,-
Mnl+Or-r(OH)". Because nsutite consistently replaces
cryptomelane in the profile at Moanda, we believe it is
reasonable to assume that nsutite is more oxidized (i.e.,
contains less Mn3*) than cryptomelane, a condition that
requires that y < 0.6/8 :0.075 (0.05, for example), where
as we have seen,0.6 is the extent of sr;bstitution of Mn3+
for Mna* in the formula of cryptomelane containing 8
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Fig. 5. Sketch of limits of stability fields (dashed lines lying
through B and C) for manganese oxides observed in natural pro-
files with Mn oxidation states ranging from 3+ to 4+.

Mn atoms. The degree of substitution for y can reach 0.09
for nsutites from Ghana. Greece. and Mexico Oable l.
in Zwicker et al., 1962'1.

The structure of birnessite has been studied by Gio-
vanoli (1980) and Giovanoli et al. (1970,1971). Birnes-
site is composed of two types of layers; layers of Mn-O
octahedra alternate with layers ofhydroxyl and water. Its
chemical composition is Mn{+Mnl+Or3' 5H2O.

Gibbs free-energy estimates

We now estimate the Gibbs free energies of formation
of nsutite, cryptomelane, birnessite, and lithiophorite
(AlrMnl+Or.3HrO). As a guide, we use as chemical com-
positions for these minerals those from the manganese
deposits of Moanda (Gabon), Ziemougoula (Ivory Coast),
and Azul (Brazil) because parageneses and chemical com-
positions have been carefully worked out at those local-
ities. The AGp values are estimated in such a way that the
mineral stability fields constructed with them are com-
patible with the sequence of replacements observed mi-
croscopically in weathering profiles. In all the following
calculations, the activity of water is assumed to be unity.

By using the thermodynamic data proposed in Table
l, one obtains an equilibrium oxygen fugacity of l0-'82
atm that separates the stability field of manganite from
the one of pyrolusite. The equilibria between these min-
erals and an aqueous solution are

Mn3*OOH1-,,, + 2HAn\
: Mnil}, + l.5H2O(,4) + 0.25Or@ (l)

Mno+Orr,,, + 2HAq):}4n?,*^ + HrO + 0.5Or@. (2)

In a diagram of log[Mn'?*]/[Ht]'zvs. logfo* the straight
lines separating these minerals stability fields from solu-
tions intersect at this equilibrium fugacity of l0-'8 2 and
the corresponding log[Mn'?*]/[H*J'z : 9.12.

Consequently, in the same kind of diagram, the lines
for nsutite, cryptomelane, and birnessite, which all show
intermediate degrees of Mn oxidation, must appear be-
tween the two points B and C, the coordinates (lo9,6r,
Iog[Mn'z+]/[H*]'?) of which are, respectively, (- 18.2, 9.12)
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and (-0.68, 0.36) where -0.68 represents the log of po,
in air (Fig. 5).

Estimation of A@ of nsutite. The equilibrium between
nsutite and aqueous solution can be represented by

Mnf lrMnj+ Or-r(OH;*,,,, + 2Hiq)
: Mn&;, + (l + y/2)H,O,, + l(2 - y)/41O,*,. (3)

In Equation 3, y stands for the amount of Mn3+ substi-
tuting for Mna*, and the corresponding log K at equilib-
rium is given in Table 2. On a log[Mn'?*l/lH']' vs. logf,
diagram, manganite and pyrolusite slopes are respectively
-0.25 and -0.5. The slope of the nsutite equilibrium
line is -(2 - y)/4, intermediate between -0.25 and -0.5.

All of them are shown in the sketch of Figure 5. For
nsutite to appear, as it in fact does in lateritic profiles,
and for it to have a field between those for manganite
and pyrolusite, its line must lie somewhere between point
.B (intersection of manganite and pyrolusite lines) and
point C, which is fixed by the condition that nsutite can-
not occur for fo, >,f.i; because pyrolusite is more stable.
Thus log K""" for point I is log K"", : 0.02 + 4.55y and
for point C is log K.." : 0.02 + 0.17y. Consequently, for
y : 0.05, the log K for Mn$d,Mr€t,O, ,s(OH)oo, has to be
between 0.03 and 0.25. In this case, the uncertainty on
the AG! back-calculated from Equation 3 is less than 1.5
kJ (Table 3). For the most Mn3+-rich nsutites described
in the literature, for which the value of y is 0.09, the
uncertainty on AG! is still small. Thus the AG! of nsutite
turns out to be very closely bracketed by the condition
that the mineral does form in lateritic profiles, regardless
ofthe value ofy.

Estimation of A@ for birnessite and cryptomelane. The
same method has been applied for the estimation of
AGP for birnessite and cryptomelane.

The equilibrium between cryptomelane and aqueous
solution is

K,Mn61,Mn1+Orer.ryr + Q6 + x)Hi",
: xKtoqt + 8Mnlfi, + (8 + x/2)HrOro + @ - x/4\Or"'

(4)

The solubility product at.25 'C for cryptomelane is listed
in Table 2. It has been calculated assuming log[K-]/[H-]
:.3, which corresponds to the equilibrium illite-kaolinite
at 25 t and 1 atm (Aagaard and Helgeson, 1983). This
value is in agreement with the observations in the first
stage of the lateritic manganese ore at Moanda (Fig. 2b).
As mentioned above, as kaolinite replaces illite (the
K-bearing mineral in the parent rock) K* ions are leached
into solution (i.e., log[K*]/[H*] increases), which pro-
motes crystallization of cryptomelane. Furthermore as
cryptomelane forms, assuming a constant value for pH,
a drop in log[K*]/[H*] can be observed, and then nsutite
appears as the most stable phase, replacing cryptomelane.
The deduced log K estimates for different cryptomelanes
are shown in Table 3. These estimates are well bracketed
for cryptomelanes that have a small degree of substitution
of Mn3+ for Mna+ whereas the range of values of AGF
becomes larger for high-K cryptomelanes. These ranges
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TABLE 2. Chemical formulae and solubility products of the principal minerals involved in the weathering of Mn-bearing rocks

Mineral name and
chemical formula References

471

Solubility products at 25'C (for a*.o : 1)

Pyrolusite
Mn1+O2

Lithiophorite
AlrMnl+O, SHrO

Nsutite
MnllyMnt+Or,lOH)y

Cryptomelane
K,Mn3l,Mni+O16

Birnessite
Mn3+Mnr+013 5H20

Manganite
Mn3-OOH

Rhodochrosite
Mn2+COe

Gibbsite
A(OH)3

Kaolinite
At,si,o5(oH)4

loglMn'?tl/[H.]'? + 0.5 log fo":0.02

3 loglMn,.l/lH.]'z + 2 loglAl3.l/[H.]" + %log fo : 15.5

lostMn'z*l/lH*]'? + l(2 - hl{ltos ̂.:=3:.Yr**oi,.ur{n

8 roslMn,*l/[H.], + x loslK+l/[H.] + (4 - ,4)los A: 3:i3 i?.LIi
7 loslMn'z+l/[H*]'? . .'* L ] 3:l?i

loglMn'z*l/[H+]'z + 0.25 log fo":4'57

loglMn'z*l/[H.]'? + log f@.:7 .62

loglAl+l/[H*]3 = 8.205

2 log[A13.]/[H-]3 + 2 loglH4sio.l : 7'41

Bricker (1965)

This paper

This paper

This paper

This paper

Bricker (1965)

Helgeson et al. (1978)

Fritz and Tardy (1973)

Fritz and Tardy (1973)

. and t Values of log Kdetermined for the largest and the smallest stability fields in Fig. 5, respectively.

of values also differ from one composition to another,
which clearly points out that appropriate formulae have
to be taken into account to establish stability relation-
ships between different manganese oxides.

If there is no K* in the system, as at Ziemougoula, then
birnessite instead of cryptomelane can become the inter-
mediate phase between manganite and nsutite. Its solu-
bility equilibrium is

Mn!+Mnl+O,r. 5H2O1r"y + l4Hiq)
:7Mn(fi,+ l2HrO(/) + 3O2@q). (5)

The ranges ofvalues for its solubility product correspond
to the extreme positions for which the line for birnessite
lies between points B and C (Fig. 5). In this case, the
uncertainty on AG! of birnessite is quite large. However,
birnessite could be better bracketed ifthe exact value of
AGf was known because birnessite always alters to nsutite
but not directly to pyrolusite. The relative stability fields
for manganite, birnessite, and nsutite are shown in a
log[Mn'?"]/[H*]'z vs. log/o, diagram for indicated values
of log K for nsutite and birnessite in Figure 6. A similar

Trau 3.-Ranges of values for log K and AGf

AG'"
(kJ 'mol  1)

diagram has been drawn for cryptomelane in Figure 7' In

both of these diagrams, rhodochrosite has been intro-
duced in the system in order to show the influence ofthe
CO, partial pressure. The MnCO, solubility equilibrium
IS

Mn2*CO31,ao1 + 2HAq):Mntj, + co2@ + HrO(4. (6)

For high CO, pressures (logf,o, > -2.0) it seems that
manganite is not stable and that birnessite, or crypto-
melane (if there are enough K* ions available in solution),
can develop directly from the weathering of manganese
carbonates. Rhodochrosite can also alter to cryptomelane
for lower CO, partial pressures if large amounts of K+
ions are available in the system (i.e., log[K-]/[H*] > 3,

Fig. 6. stability fields of nsutite (M435Mn3i'O'rr(OH)oo,)

and birnessite (Mn!*Mn!+O,r'5HrO) at 25 qC and I atm (for

log K,", : 0.68 and for log Ko'. : 8.63). The tieJines represent
the different limits of the rhodochrosite stability field as a func-
tion of logf,or.

Log Kat
25 "C,
1 atm

(an"o : 1)

Mnd.65Mn8.65O' r5(OH)o 6 (nsutite)
Mn63, MnSirol q(OH)o @ (nsutite)
Ko2Mnt.6Mn8rO16 (cryptomelane)
Ko sMntg Mn8lOlo (cryptomelane)
KMnt+Mn3*O16 (cryptomelane)
Mn!+Mn8'013 5HrO (birnessite)

-469.7 to -471.0
-468.7 to -471.1

-3800.4 to -3797,2
-3912.1 to -3899.6
*4104.5 to -4079.5
-4439.5 to -4389.5

0 03 to 0.25
0 04 to 0.43
0 2 4 1 o 0 7 9
1.75 to 3.93
3.17 to 7.55
0 48 to 9.24

-18-22-24

Notei The ranges given for the various chemicalcompositions of nsutites,
cryptomelanes, and birnessite are consistent with those obtained for such
minerals from lateritic profiles. For each mineral, the first and the second
values of log Kand Aq are given for the largest and the smallest stability
fields, in Figure 5, respectively
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Fig. 7. Stability field of cryptomelane (Il ,Mnft!MnAjO,5) at
25'C and 1 atm, for log 1("o :3.23 and for log[K*]/[H*] : 3.
The tielines represent the different limits of the rhodochrosite
stability field as a function of logf,o,.

for example). Such replacements are observed in man-
ganese lateritic profiles (Table XXI in Roy, 1981).

The stability of lithiophorite. No thermodynamic data
were found in the literature for lithiophorite. This min-
eral has been studied apart from the other manganese
oxides because it contains both Mn and Al. The chemical
formula proposed by de Villiers and van der Walt in 1945,

LiAlrMnrOn.3HrO, is in accordance with the structure in
which layers of MnO. and (Al,Li)(OH)u octahedra alter-
nate along the c axis (Wadsley, 1952). But, at Ziemou-
goula (Ivory Coast) or at Moanda (Gabon), as well as in
many other manganese deposits, the quantity of Li in
lithiophorite is very small. Therefore, the following
chemical formula of lithiophorite will be used for further
calculations: AlrMnrOn' 3HrO.

In the lateritic profile at Moanda (Gabon), lithiophorite
replaces pyrolusite (Fig. 2b) as well as nsutite at the top
of the platy horizon, in zones where relicts of kaolinite
are still present. Locally, crystals of gibbsite seem to de-
velop from lithiophorite (Beauvais, 1984). Thus, this
mineral appears as an intermediate phase between man-
ganese oxides (pyrolusite, nsutite) and aluminum hydrox-
ide (gibbsite). The corresponding solution and mineral
equil ibria are the lollowing:

A(OH)3kb) + 3HAq) : Al?;, + 3H2O(/) (7)

Alrsiro5(OH)or*ooa r 6H[n,
:2Al?a)+ 2(H4SiO4)t"n, I H2O14 (8)

AlrMnj+On. 3H2Op,r; + l2Htn)
: 2Al?:q) + 3Mtlfi, + 9HrO(D + l.5or@. (9)

The conesponding solubility products are given in
Table 2.

Lithiophorite is formed by Mna+ and Al3+ ions directly
released from, respectively, pyrolusite and kaolinite still

-14- 2 2-26

P Y R O L U S I T E

S o l u t  i o n

roo  [Ha s iod

iu )---'--,,
e r /esrrEN

Fig. 8. Three-dimensional stability-field diagram (1og[Mn'?+]/[H*]'?vs. log[Hu3iOo] and log[Al3+]/[H-],) for pyrolusite, lithiopho-
rite, gibbsite, and kaolinite at 25 "C and log/o, : -0.68, using the following solubility products: log Ko" : 0.02, for pyrolusite; log
K" : 15.5, for lithiophorite; log Q, : 8.205, for gibbsite; log K* : 7 .41, for kaolinite. The arrows show two diferent pathways that
represent common chemical evolution of natural solution.
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present in the system. Consequently, the Gibbs free en-
ergy of formation of lithiophorite can be estimated from
the equilibrium reaction

3MnO26r.y + Alrsiro5(OH)oti.,or * 5H2O(0
: AlzMn:Os.3H2O(1u) + 2H4SiO4(,qr. (10)

log K,: 2 log[HoSiO"]
AGP oit) : -2aG?(H4SiO4) + aGg(kao)

+ 3AGi(pyr) + 5AGP (H,O) + AGg.

The range of values of log[HoSiOo] is limited to the
boundaries of the stability field of kaolinite at 25'C and
I atm, i.e., the interval -4.5 to -3.5, the former corre-
sponding to the gibbsite-kaolinite equilibrium (Fritz and
Tardy, 1973), the latter to the kaolinite-illite equilibrium
(Aagaard and Helgeson, 1983). The calculated Gibbs free
energy of formation of lithiophorite is then

AGKl i t ) :  -3709.8 + 5.11kJ 'mol  ' .

The stability field of lithiophorite relative to those of py-
rolusite, kaolinite, and gibbsite is represented in a three-
dimensional diagram: log[Mn'?*]/[H*]'z, log[Al3+ ]/[H*]',
and log[HoSiOo] for lo9.fo, : -0.68 and for AGlQit) :
-3709.8 kJ.mol-' (Fig. 8).

This block diagram shows that log[Al3+]/[H*]3 plays a
prominent part in governing the crystallization of min-
erals. For a value of 8.205, gibbsite is stable. Below 8.205,
there are two possibilities: (l) For log[HoSiOo] higher than
-4.5, kaolinite is in equilibrium with the solution. (2) If
there are enough Mn ions in solution, lithiophorite is
formed. Its stability field is limited to the range 7.7 <
log[A13*]/[H*]3 < 8.205 for fo,: l0-068 (oxygen partial
pressure in the air). Calculations based upon the solubil-
ity products given in Table 2 show that for lower values
of logfor, this field becomes narrower and disappears for
reducing environments (and, for example, for log /o, <
-  19 .5 ) .

Two simulated chemical weathering paths from A to G
and from H to N, corresponding to the sequences ofFig-
ure 2b, are presented in Figure 9. Details are given in the
two-dimensional diagrams of Figure 10 for the last
weathering stages and for different values of log /or. In
slightly oxidizing environments, parageneses such as
cryptomelane-kaolinite and birnessite-kaolinite are ex-
plained thermodynamically. And as the environment be-
comes more oxidizing, that is to say, in the upper hori-
zons, these parageneses are replaced by nsutite-kaolinite,
then pyrolusite-kaolinite or lithiophorite, depending on
the initial composition of the bedrock.

Coucr,usroN

We have estimated the AGF values of nsutite, crypto-
melane, birnessite, and lithiophorite taking account of
recent refinements of the structure and the chemical com-
position of these oxides and imposing the condition that
these minerals have stability fields arranged in the same
sequence as the minerals themselves occur in well-stud-
ied lateritic profiles.
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Nsutite, cryptomelane, and birnessite have been com-
pared to pyrolusite and manganite for which the AG! val-
ues were taken from Bricker (1965). This condition is
actually very restrictive in the case ofnsutites and even
cryptomelanes but is weaker in the case of birnessite. In
the stability diagrams depicted, the different sequences
observed in Mn lateritic weathering profiles have been
represented. Only pyrolusite is stable in pure and highly
oxidizing environments. Next, nsutite appears in less ox-
idizing environments, followed by birnessite for even less
oxidizing ones, whereas in the presence of catiops (such
as Kt, for example), other manganese oxides (crybtomel-
ane in the present case) are generally formed.

To complete the study of Mn lateritic weathering pro-
files, the Gibbs free energy of formation of lithiophorite,
for which no thermodynamic data were available, has
been estimated. The final diagrams show that this (Mn,Al)
oxi-hydroxide can appear as an intermediate phase be-
tween various manganese oxides and gibbsite, as it does
in the Mn weathering profiles, especially in the upper
horizons.

Such observations illustrate some geochemical inter-
actions between ions and Mn species in lateritic weath-
ering. Parameters such as the initial composition of the
bedrocks (manganese carbonates or manganese silicates
and minerals bearing other cations such as K* in illite)
and partial pressure of CO, influence the initial crystal-
lization either of manganite, birnessite, or cryptomelane.
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